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The Corporation of the Township of Brock
Parks and Recreation Committee Agenda
Municipal Administration Building
Session Two

Monday, January 14, 2019

1.

Call to Order - Chair Michael Jubb – 2:30 p.m.

2.

Declaration of Pecuniary Interest

3.

Confirmation of Minutes – None

4.

Hearing of Deputations
(1)

5.

2:30 p.m. – Don Gordon, Sunderland Lions Club – Sunderland Arena
Expansion Project

Communications Referred or Submitted to Committee
Referred from Council January 7, 2019
2153 Manilla Hall Board of Management – Minutes – November 21, 2018
2155 The Great Trail – Highlights and Successes, Support for the Trail, Trail
Projects

6.

Reports of Sub-Committees - None

7.

General Items and Enquiries

8.

(1)

Others

(2)

Public Questions and Clarifications

Adjournment

This document is available in alternate formats upon request.
Please contact the Clerk’s Department at 705-432-2355
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Committee
Referrals
This group of communications has been referred from:
Date of Meeting: Monday, January 07, 2019
and should be retained for use at the committee
meeting indicated below:
Name of Committee: Parks and Recreation
Committee
Date of Committee Meeting: Monday, January 14,
2019

This document is available in alternate formats upon request.
Please contact the Clerk’s Department at 705-432-2355.
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2153/18

breathe it in.

Manilla Halt Board of Management
Date: Wednesday,November 21, 2018

Location: Maniila Hall

Minutes
Present: Chair Craig Telfer, Bonnie Telfer, Carolyn Carter, Anne Hardy, Bonnie Hudson, Ann

Toptak and Councilor Lynn Campbell

Regrets: Gord Guest, Amanda Eilis, Roberta Leblanc and Cathy Allison
1.

Call to Order

Chair Craig Telter called the meeting to order at 1:05 pm.
2. Confirmation of Minutes
Moved by Anne Hardy, Seconded by Lynn Campbeti that the minutes of the October meeting be
approved as revised.

MOTION CARRIED
Date:

3. Treasurer’s Report
Fiddte Jam made 205.80
Food for Thought 54.20

Refer to:

Action:

Hallowe’en Party made profit of 81 :00.

Notes:
Copies to:

Correspondence

Council

Meeting Date:

These funds have been handed in to the Township.

4.

17/12/2018

07/01/2019
Refer to

P&R - 14/01/2019
Joe U., Eva

A complaint was received about parking near a driveway on the west side of Simcoe Street making it
hard to see when exiting their driveway.

it was suggested that they put up a sign not to park near the driveway. We can’t control where people
park. They could call the Township.

Craig will draft a letter about parking. Options will be pursued to increase parking such as requesting
a wider driveway south of the Hall.
Councitor’s Report.

This document is available in alternate formats upon request.
Please contact the Clerk’s Department at 705432—2355.
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Lynn reminded us that it we wish to appiy or reapply to sit on the Hail Board that applications are to be

handed in by the end of November.

There will be a Cookie walk in the morning Saturday Decemberl st at the Sunderland Legion in
support of the Food Bank. it anyone wishes to donate cookies they can be dropped off at the Food

Bank on Friday morning.
The Sunderland Santa Claus Parade is Saturday December 8‘“ at 7 pm.

5.

General items

1) South Lake Futures Grant update .— Craig reported that the report has been sent and
everything has been spent except for $28.70.
2) New Horizons for Seniors Grant update — nothing new to report.

3) Accessibility Grant (kitchen and doorway) Emaii was received requesting more
information and some items were excluded.
-

4) Hailowe'en Party update — 31 children attended.
5) Christmas Cookie Exchange — December 11‘“ 7 pm. — 8:30 pm. Instructions are on the
December Poster.

Moved by Carolyn, Seconded by Bonnie Teifer that $20 budget be allocated for the Cookie Exchange.
Motion Carried.

6) Christmas Chitdrens Party — December 15‘“

-

Budget $250 for gifts

10:30 am. ~1130 pm.

$200 for food

$60 for crafts

$30 for Santa

$10 for miscellaneous

Moved by Bonnie Telfer that an additional $350 be allocated for the Christmas Party. Seconded by
Anne. Motion Carried.
50 is the cutoff for number of children attending.

Friday December 14‘“ at 4 pm. members who are able will meet to decorate the Hall.

7) Volunteer List —- List of Volunteers is needed at least one week before an event to hand in
to Laura Berta at the Township.

6.

Others
A) New Business
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Mary Beerman is eager to be invotved in landscaping around the Hail. Craig will taEk to Joe
Underwood at the Township about this.

Carolyn had a problem with trolling on Facebook and had to biock this person from her account.
Moved by Lynn, Seconded by Anne that this person be biocked from the Hall Facebook Account.
Motion Carried.

The temperature which the thermostat is to be turned back to is being changed to 68 degrees.
The Chitdren’s Party sponsorship request letter was approved by the Board.

8) Next Meeting — Friday December 14th at 2:30 pm.
7.

Adjournment

Anne moved to adjourn at 2:30 pm.
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2155/18
Date:

December 6, 2018

Township of Brock
1 Cameron Street East
PO. Box 10
Township of Brock, ON LOE 1E0

Refer to:
Meeting Date:
Action:
Notes:

17/12/2018
Council
07/01/2019
Refer to

PR - 14/01/2019

Copies to:
Board of Directors
Conseii d’administration
Trans Canada Trail
Sentier Transcanadien

Neil Yeates
(Chair/President)
)apman Bajaj
Eric Gionet

James Goulden
Graham Green

Dear Friends of the Trail,

As the trail—building season winds down for the winter, we are pleased to share with you some
of the highlights and successes of the past few months. Foliowing the coast—to-coast—to-coast
connection of The Great Trait in 2017, our focus has turned to maintaining, enhancing and

extending this iconic network of multi—use recreational traiis — the longest in the worid — and
we look forward to continuing our important work, as we begin the next 25-year chapter
together.

Ron Hicks

Michael Lindsay
(Vicemhairlvice-president)
Carolyn MacKey

Support for the Trail

Micheie McKenzie
Emma Mohns
Vaierie Pringle
Patrice Ryan
Robyn Seetal
Gillian Winckler

We are extremely grateful to the Government of Canada for its ongoing support
on
September 4, 2018, the federal government formally announced $30 million in funding over
four years for Trans Canada Trait from Parks Canada This is a testament to the importance of

Kim Wynn

to leverage others to give, which continues to boost our private sector fundraising efforts.

Trans Canada Trail Foundation
Fondation du sentier Transcanadien
Valerie Pringle, C.iv‘l., LL11
(Chair/Presidents)

David Cottingham
Kirby Gaveiin
laureen Harper
Amanda Lang
Michael Lindsay
Ian Pearce
Aidan Richardson
Ed Steeves
Neil Yeates
President 8| CEO
i’résidente et chef lie la direction
Deborah Apps

-

our national Trail for all Canadians. Additionaliy, the federal government’s support allows us

In late iune, we announced a $250,000 donation from Enterprise Rent-astiar Foundation, a gift

made in honour of their 25th anniversary in Canada. This gift wiil establish a ’Mobility Fund’
that wiil make the Trail more accessibie with the addition of amenities, including designated

parking, benches and universaiiy accessible faciiities, such as docks with accessibie launch

systems, the instaliation of guide wires and adapted signage for those with visual impairments.

We launched our Deeply Connected Campaign in Toronto on October 18 and then in Vancouver
on October 23. We are gratefui to the many donors and Champions who joined us to hear
more about the ways the Trail can benefit our health, our locai economies and our diverse

cultures.

Trail Projects
We were thrilled to have been able to support so many amazing projects this year, inciuding a

new greenway connecting the communities of Mississauga First Nation and Biind River in

Ontario; a boardwalk to remove a road section of the Traii in Penniac Bay, Manitoba; and a

new greenway in the hamiet of Tulita, Northwest Territories.

theQreat’TraiLce i LeGrandSentier.ca

trans Canada Trait.
Sentier ‘i‘ranscanadien
321. de ta Commune Quest
Suite 300
Montreal, QC H2Y 2E1

T: 514 485—3959
1 800 465—3636

F: 514 485-4541
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While the work on the ground may be slowing down now, we are already looking ahead to next year’s

construction season. In the latest request for funding applications, we received over 140 new proposals for

'i‘raii projects from across the country. These projects wili create more greenways and active transportation
routes, improve accessibility, provide for more signage and traiiheads, and repair Trail sections that have been
damaged by natural disasters.
in the spirit of reconciliation and building new partnerships, we continue to forge connections with indigenous

communities and organizations across the country.

A number of new projects are connected to or

spearheaded by indigenous communities, inciuding a new tourism project being developed by Beardy’s 84

Okemasis’ Cree Nation in Saskatchewan.
Connecting with Canadians

Summer and fall were a busy time at the Traili The Great Trail Treasure Hunt brought thousands of families
onto the Trail searching for treasure boxes all across Canada, which created great excitement and increased
awareness.
We also launched our Deeply Connected Campaign online by sharing the stories of individuals for whom the
Trail holds a special place in their hearts (thegreattraiE.ca/videos). Whether cross~country hiking, cyciing or
using the Traii for daily exercise, the connection of Canadians to the Trail is deep. To inspire more people to
get out and discover their own special place on the Traii, we continue to add itineraries for day, weekend and
multi—day journeys to our website (thegreattra“ca/journeys).

On November 1, we were humbled and honoured to receive the Royal Canadian Geographicai Society's (RCGS)
Goid Medai, which is the highest award bestowed upon an organization. Trans Canada Trail received this award
at the RCGS Fellows Dinner, in honour of the cross-Canada connection of The Great Trail in 2017. We would

not have celebrated this great achievement had it not been for the tireless work of trail groups and volunteers;
the tremendous support of donors, Champions and all levels of government; and the passion and dedication
of Canadians across the country.

Thank you for being on this journey with us!

if you have any questions, or would like additional information on the Trail, please feel free to contact my office
at ceo@tctraii.ca or at 800-465—3636 x. 4341.
Sincereiy,

miiwmsi-ipe

Deborah Apps

President at CEO

